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relieved me of eczema ai 
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THE STORY-TELLER 
He Isn't much on dinner speec 

1 vo,ce which scarcely ri 
Half across the room—a mumbl 
Like the summer bees which bi 
Round the larkspur and the ro

completely

who broke
out in
that was But let the little eyes and noses ! 

Turt hie way—he’s in hie glory 
Telling them some fairy story. - ■■

Old folks cannot start him talklnifl 
Has a silent man when walking; . r 
Won’t begin a conversation 
On the perils of a nation, «g
Or rellgion.or the stages ...*j
Of our progress through the ages, 5 
But he has a way compelling .. 
When it comes to story telling.

He can take the Toms and Marys 
Wandering with real fairies; • 3 
He. can bable like «fountain 
Of the giants on a mountain,
And as wide eyes ctart to glfciteh '
And young ears stretch ont to listen. 
Prom hie lips the words come slipping 
Just like honey wben/lt’e dripping. s
Wasn’t made for great oration, ""N 
Argument or explanation; ‘ ~"t -|m 
Grown-up language seems above him. 
But the little children love hlm, j 
And I never see or hear him.
With tire youngster# crowding near

Held enraptured by his story,
But I envy him his glory.

to me—before a great
deal more than
ment from doctors. Wr have also
Chase’s other medicines, the Nerve Food
having restored my health after suffering
from severe nerve tteubk when a girl.' We have still a large selection 

of suitings and overcoatings for 
your inspection. Our style book
lets for Spring and Summer 1924 
to hand. Expert work on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s breeches. They 
certainly look classy when made 
from our Bedford cord and cordu
roys. You need a pair for ski-ing 
and snow-shoeing.

GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor,
Clearing this month at

thankful when the graceful stranger, 
f who saw what was amiss, with a few 
1 dexterous touches of her slender flng- 
I ere arranged the ruff more comfort

ably; and aha was Just beginning to 
confide to her masked companion that 
something in her voice sounded famil
iar, whan the apartment was reached 
where their hostess received her 

0 guests, and, In pressing forward to 
1 pay .her own compliments to her, Mad- 
1 am von Werntck lost the young lady,
* and saw her no more.
* For some little time Trixie ensconc

ed herself behind an English couple—
1 father and- daughter, she Imagined 
1 them—and from this retreat watched 

the door for the entrance of Sir Char
les Ormsby. But the elderly British 

1 nobleman was actually paying his 
9 addresses to the romantic damsel 
r leaning on his arm, and ere long both 
9 of them began to direct such glances 
r of annoyance at the stranger who hov- 
1 ered near, that Trixie took pity on 
1 them, and moved further away.
’ She had scarcely quitted her seclud-. 

ed corner, when the honor of her hand 
for the dance then forming was re- 

' quested by a figure In an old-fashion- 
,i ed Venetian costume of dark velvet.

! ' His feeble step and the sparse white 
it hair that escaped from beneath his 
i' skull-cap gave this gentleman the ap

pearance of great age, which was still 
I further .heightened .by n wrinkled visor 

and a blushy gray beard. The voice 
■ of this ancient-lpdklBg personage was 

so thick and tremulous, thdt Triiis 
i could not resist ’i smile at the Idea 
of treading the many dance with srich 
an antiquated apd decrepit partner.

| ,, “I am mat in the mood for dane- 
; Ing," she told him, as she politely de- 
! dined the honor; “I muet, therefore, 
i beg you to seek another partner."

Consider the prices, and then come and look
at the CoatÜWv offer at laboui The Cameo Bracelet
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“DIAPEPSIN” ENDS 

STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION

We have a few left at $4.95 each, but have 
not a complete range of sizes.

MEN’S MAGINAWSInstantly! stomach corrected! You 
never feel the slightest distress from 
indigestion or*4our, add, gassy stom
ach, after you eat a tablet of "Pape’s 
Diapepsln.” The moment it reaches 
the stomach all sourness, flatulence, 
heart-burn, gases, palpitation and pain 
disappear. Druggist# guarantee each 
package to correct digestion at ones. 
End your stomach trouble for few 
cents.

"Nothing,” she Interposed. We 
shall meet sooner, gtifcape, than yon 
exppct. When we dep you will be 
thankful that I have resolved to avoid 
you."

“Is there, then, some horrible tale 
connected with your name?” he de
manded.

"What a flattering question!” she 
retorted, smiling faintly at hie per
turbation. "I am merely silent be-

m Made from heaviest Woollen Macinaw 
Tj^egds, in smart full styles, pleated, belted, with 
tvto pockets and in best possible finish. Regular 
HI7.00 each'—^ * GOVE
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NOW ONLYBLACK and GALV 90 EACH
NOTHING SUITS. , , |

0n# mid-
II I December, as

I pursued the kina,
■ I thé breeee re-
■ I called September,
■ I the skies were
■ I all ashlne; I
Kl said, "I don’t re-
■ member a win-
■ ter so fine. It

I keeps my heart;
■ rejoicing that I’m 

allTe- *r
, WU nATaM when all 'the 

winds are voicing the melodies of 
spring, ajed.as f Bp roüs-foyjto» L’m 
happy as a king.” “Of course it’s 
wondrous weather.’’ saye Oaffer 
Witherspoon, "but fate will doubtless 
feather a shaft to wound us soon; too 
many days together are like the days 
of June. It would vastly better if 
there were anoW-ind sleet. It days 
were colder, wetter, it winds were not 
so sweet; this weather's not the get
ter of bumper crops of wheat. It would 
be more consoling It clouds were drip
ping rain, if bitter blasts were rolling 
across a frosen plain

The Workingman Can Get the Best Vali 
for his Money Here !

MEN’S BLUE OVERALLOur Prices Before Placing 
Your Order.

ONLY 1.35 Per GarmentScottish Tube Go., Ltd
Men’s Cotton Tweed Pants

... _. , . . . i wrinkled visor and displayed theMadam von Wernlck, harassed a
..... v .v , ,. _ . mocking face Of Charles Ormsby.Utile by the stiff lace of her ruff which
(fretted her neck, was stepping from “How cruel of 7°u t0 decelve “el” 
iter own carriage into the vestlble of ,lle crfe<*- S
Madam V----- ’s residence, when a .“All's fair ,tn love and war. And
(graceful figure glided to her aid* and ! now let me hurry to rid myself of

this.beard and wig, change my visor" 
for a mask like your own, then I shall 
be at your service.”'

Trixie offered no opposition: She 
suffered herself to be led into the circle 
and placed vii-atvU In a quadrille with 
one of the fairest and noblest of the 
Baroness da Caaparea’ lady acquaint
ances—a matron so proud and exclus
ive, that she would have been horrified 
it she had know that the graceful 
girl with whom she touched hands In 
the dance.waa only a dependent. After 
this followed a short hut delicious 
promenade in the gallery set apart for 
refreshments ;. a vplae ensued, and 
then Trixie’s eyes sought the clock, 
and. with one gesture of farewell to 
her partner, «he began to retreat 

Bat he would not let her escape him 
thus. Quickly though she glided away, 
he was beside her as she ran down 
the‘stairs Into the entrance hall.

“Yon have! no carriage her#,* he 
said, speaking aloud and very respect
fully, for there were servant* within 
hearing. “You must, therefore, per-

Dark Striped and heavy weight,

January Sale Price 4.15WM. HEAP & Co., Ltd sunny
days are tolling the knell of hay and 
grain.” “You make me sad and dreary, 
oh, gaffer,” I replied; “for anything 
That's cheery gives you a pain Inside; 
your path' is always dreary, and sor
row Is your guide. Enjoy these days 
of gladness, these days recalling 
June, forget the season’s madness,
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Be sure that your sln,k Is placed at 
a height to cause you or your cook 
the least possible back strain:

Ham Is delicious when well season
ed and baked in grape juice diluted 
with half lu quantity of water.

Moisten minced ham with white; 
sauce, spread between thinly rolled1 
baking powder biscuits and- bake. -

A slice of ham can be freshened- 
by covering'It with cold water., and, 
bringing It slowly 'to a boiling point.

était stoned dates . with- cream 
cheese, serve on lettuce with mayon
naise, and garnish with sliced sweet, 
pepper. * - - - ,

Steel wool Is an handy .thing to 
have in the kitchen when washing 
dishes. It removes egg or -grease 
very quickly. ,

It Is very convenient to have near 
your sink a email closet In which to 
keep reserve soap, silver polish, etc.

Just before using It, a clothes ltoe 
should he wiped off with a cloth dip
ped Into warm water and wrongful 
dry.

Puncture-a metal can top a number 
of times, place on a ketchup bottle, 
fill with water and use as a clothes 
sprinkler.

Bind the neck and back opening of 
the baby’s dresses with lingerie tape 
and tie the ends in place of a top fas
ten ing.

Allow the children to have a cup
board or bureau In which to Store all 
their “dress-ftp” treasures In antici
pation of a rainy day.

Une buttered ramekins with whole 
pimentos, 1111 with a well-seasoned

Still the Favourites.

A few Winter FASHION ROOKS 
in stock.WOMANSUFFERED

FOR MONTHS AS. HUTTON
THE HOME OF MUSIC.Weak and Nervous. Made 
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=====* Webbwood, Ont—“ I waa in a very 
Weak and run-down nervous condition, 
always tired from the time I got up 
until I went to bed. Sleep did not rest 
ne at all. My sister recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com- 
jound to me and others told MB about 
t, but it was from my sister’s advice 
that I took it It did not take long 
until I felt stronger, headaches left 
me and my appetite came back to me. 
i am a fanner’s wife and have many 
things to do outside the house, such as 
Milking, looking after the poultry, and 
other choree. I heartily recommend the 
Vegetable Compound to all who have the 

for it ia a fine medi-
__ .... „..  ira Louis F. KLSAS-
SBB, Hiller eat Farm, Webbwood, Ont

ARGAINS
Tells How Coticnfa 

Healed Pimples Think of all the Shirt goodness you’ve ever known- 
all the comfort and wear you've ever longed tor- 
all the variations in quality and design you could 
wish for—you will find at our Stores.

Shirts are priced specially low for the 
uliday Season—we want a big Shirt Sale.
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Madam V-
trouble I “Sor far, and farther,” she said,

packing Sticks for nnu! uij-ljIjust arrived* Th e Tailorstreets to which,
Port Huron, he had

! for young Ladies, atfOr two years with ‘“me prince his devoir gal 365 Water Stand just as tired in and now he let Cinder-
le away into her pristine ob-
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